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Varietal Resistance of Cariea papaya ta Anthracnose Disease

caused by Calle*otrichum gloeosporoides
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Coica papaya (Family: Caricaceae), origineted in Central Americq is a leading

fruit in Sri f,*1qa with-a higlr nutritive and medicinal value. TVo popular varieties,
.Rothna' (a Sri Lankan fryUri0 amd'Rerl lady' (Mexican), me Gommercially groum in S_ri

Lanl14. fn" ,*i"ty 'Red iady' is resistairt to anthracnose disease oompared to 'Rathna'. In

this stgdy the faciors underiying r,he resistance of var. "Red lady' to anthracuose disease

was investigated. Ttre faotcrs considered included the peel matomy, thickness lnd
hardness of-the fruit, latex content and its chitinase activity and some physico'chemical

charasteristics.

The causative agent was isolated from an anthiracnose lesion in var. 'Red lady'

and oRathna, and identid'sd *s Colletofflehwn glaeosporoides, The average latex exuded

to11 * umipr frgit of the same maturity level in both varieties, through a 1 inch incision

washigher in resistant 'Red lady' than that of the susceptible variety. However, &e latex

conienipl/g tissue was slighrly nigh€r in the susceptible cultivar. !l_re 
latex obtained from

the resis[fi .Red lady' had trrice the ehitinass activity than that of the latex obAined from

the susceptible variety. The thickness of peel and the cuticle was great€r in 'Red lady' than

in .Rathna'. Fruits oi var. 'Red lady' woe much harder than the frtrits of the susceptible

variety. The soluble fraction of papaya latex from the vmiety 'Red lady' showed a-gr€atol

rpor" aig.rtiog ability than that fi"om the susceptible 'Rathna'.€lttre other han4 the total

rolubtr Jotd c-ontent in the pulp was higher in the variety 'Rathna' than 'Red lady'. The,se

results indicate that the grealerihitinascactivity of the latex and the hardness of skin ofthe
variety .Red lady' may [are confi.buted to its gr€ater l€sistanee to anthracnose disease.
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